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0In tlie cairipaiga rr6 years ago tae-

dercocrais claimed lias if tlie repablio-
aa

-

party frere iucc ssfcl Barlley woald-

be pardoned and every republican pa-

per
¬

in the state rose op and said ' "liar. *"

Who lisa ?

The Standard/OJ trust has raised-

price of gasoline tv ehre anl onehalf-
per cent. A campaign is jest begin-

ning
¬

and your Uncle Mark will need a-

lot of money during the nest few-

months. . So he proceeds to collect from-

the people money enough to bribe them-

to vote *er straight. .Nebraska Inde-
pendent

¬

,

The nomination of Mickey wa= de-

cided
¬

on ten days before the convention-
by the railroads. The nomination of-

Thompson was not decided on until the-

vote of the convention selected him. If-

you want an administration of, for and-

by the people , vote for Thompson. If-

you want an Administration of , for and-

by the railroads , uote for Mickey. You-

pays your money and takes your choice.-

Mr.

.

. Littlefield of Maine interrupted-
Congressman Ball of Texas to ask :

"What is the democratic remedy for-

trusts. . " Mr. Ball at once replied : "To-

place all trust-made articles on the free-

list ; to deny trusts the power of inter-

state
¬

transportation and the use of the-

mails and to inaugurate an adminis-
tration

¬

which will resort to penal stat-

utes
¬

and not to injunctions in the pros-

ecution
¬

of trusts. " The press despatch ,
es do not report what Mr. Littlefield-
thought of the reply , bat it is to be-

hoped that he will be as free to com-

m
-

end the democratic remedy for trusts-
as he has been to condemn the attitude-
of the republican party on the colonial-
question. . Mr. Ball condensed into a-

sentence the anti-trust plank of the-

Kansas City platform. That platform-
criticised the republican administration-
for not enforcing existing laws and-

then advocated the free list for trust-

made
-

articles and urged a federal stat-

ute
¬

denying to monopolies the privil-

eges

¬

of interstate commerce. These-

remedies cover the entire ground and-

yet the republicans , while pretending-
to oppose trusts , refuse to apply tkese-

remedies or any others. Mr. Little-
iield

-

ought to profit by the informationr-

eceived. . Commone-

r.McCann

.

Items-
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Morgan-

a baby boy.-

D.

.

. Ilendershot and P. C. Galloway-

are going to help Wm. White brand-

cattle on the eiglith of this month.-

Rev.

.
*s

. L. 0. Pearson. Sunday school-

missionary , organized a Sunday schoo-

lat McCann school house last Sunday.-

Wm.

.

. Danofsky and wife of McCann ,

Mr. Buttinghoase and wife of Valen-

tine

¬

, and Mrs. Wm. Morse of Ft. Nio-

brara

-

were visiting last Sunday with j

Mr.. and Mrs. Dayid Uendershot.-
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.
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the carrier shall be carried pasi aiiolhe-
rposc5ce on the route before being de-

po
-

=ited in a mail box or hnug on a-

crane or post-
.The

.

carrier on the route wii ] be re-

quired
¬

to receive from any postmaster-
on the roate any mail matter or private-
mail satchel that may be entrosred to-

him ostsde of the usual mail bag. and-
shall carry sach mail matter or private-
m ail satchel to and deposit it into the-
proper mail bag or hang it on the-

proper mail crane placed on the line of-

the route for thi ? purpose ; such service-
bv the carrier to be without charges to
the addressees,

The mail carriers must be of good-

character and of sufficient intelligence-
to properly handle and deposit the-

mail along the route-
.The

.

Department does not prescribe-
any particular design of bor or satchel-
to be used for this service , but the-

person providing either should see that-
it is of such character as to afford-
ample protection to his mail,

If there is a lock attached to the box-

a key is not to be held by the carrier ,

as he is expected to deposit the mail-
without the necessity of unlocking the-
box. . The box or crane should be so-

located on the roadside that the carrier-
can deposit the mail without leaving-
his vehicle or horse , and yet not where-
it will obstruct public travel.-

The
.

carrier is not required to collect-
mail from the boxes , but there is no-

objection to his doing so if it does not-
interfere with his making the schedule-
time. . The law provides that every-
carrier of the mail shall receive any-
mail presented to him if properly pre-

paid
¬

by stamps , and deliver the same-
at the next postomce thah he arrives ,

but that no fees be allowed him there ¬

for.The
box delivery above described is-

required by the contracts effective July
1 , 1902 on all star routes (with but few-

exception ) in Arkansas , Louisana , Tex-
as

¬

, Indian Territory , Oklahoma , Kan-
sas

¬

, Nebraska , South Dakota , North-
Dakota , Montana , Wyoming , Colora-
do

¬

, New Mexico , Arizona , Utah , Ida-
ho

¬

, Washington , Oregon , Nevada ,

California , Alaska and Hawaii.-
W.

.

. S. Shallenberger.-
Second

.

Assistant Postmaster General ,

Nebraska State Fair , 1902-
Prompted by the extraordinary agri-

cultural
¬

promise in Nebraska , for the-

year 1902 , the Management of the-

State Fair , to be held at Lincoln , Sep-

tember
¬

1st to 5th , is anxious to demon-
strate

¬

that no other state in the Union-
can excel us in all staple products. To-

this end , all means at command , will-

be used to present such an exhibition-
as has never before been made. Those-

who miss seeing it will make the mis-

take
¬

of their lives. Go , and make the-

great holiday and sight seeing of 1902-

an event long to be remembered. See-

that the wife and children , sweethearts ,

cousins , sisters , aunts and everybody-
else share with you this great show-

.The

.

best act of the recent congress-

was when they adjourned.
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Frank S. Parker , of-
f

"?ras in t-oTm this morning-
load of ner potatoes and he re-
membered

¬

the devil vrith. a sam-
T

-

>!e bnshe ! of the nne-

The esgine that TTSS in the-
Crooksi'On wreck passed through-
here yesterday on its Tray to the-
shops for repairs. For a small-
wreck. . It was pretty badly used-
up and it will be some time be-

fore
¬

it is on duty again.-

A

.

replevin case was brought-
before Jndge Towne to settle a-

dispute between Obe Church , of-

Valentine, and J. D. Richards , of-

Merriman. . over the keeping of-

some cattle belonging to the for-

mer.
¬

. The case was decided in-

favor of Church.-

Miss

.

Edith Pettycrew returned-
last "Wednesday night from Lin-
coln.

¬

. where she has been taking-
a business course and studying-
music at one of the educational-
institutions of that city. Her-

music teacher. Miss Dawe. ac-

companied
¬

her for a \isit.-

There

.

will be a special meeting-
of Minnechadusa lodge No. 192.-

A.
.

. F. & A. M. , at S o'clock p. m. ,

Tuesday , July 15. "Work in 3rd-

degree. . All members and visit-
ing

¬

brothers are cordially invited-
to be present. T. C. HORNBY ,

W. W. THOMPSON , Secy. "W. M-

.Henry

.

Muphy and Enoch And-
rews

¬

, of Steen precinct , were in-

town yesterday and made a pleas-
ant

¬

call at these headquarters.-
Enoch

.

and John Andrews , Harry-
Murphy and Mrs. Fry came in to-

prove up on their claims and Hen-

ry
¬

Murphy and Lew Rogers came-
along as witnesses.-

Tuesday

.

night's train from the-
east arrived at 6 o 'cock last even-

ing
¬

, 1 7 hours late. The delay was-

caused by a washout on the-
Northwestern near Glenwood ,

Iowa. The papers report heavy-
rains and floods in Iowa and East-
ern

¬

Nebraska with damage to the-
different railroads amounting to-

hundreds of thousands of dollars-

.Between

.

six and seven years-
ago Ah Kee , the Chinese servant-
of one of the officers at the Fort ,

died and was buried. Last week-
an Omaha Chinaman came to Val-
entine

¬

and removed the remains-
for the purpose of having the-
bones shipped back to China , it-

being their belief that unless-
their bones rest on their native-
soil the soul will "go helle allee-
same like Melican man" and to-

avoid this unpleasant ending the-
bones of all their dead are re-

turned
¬

to the land of their birth-
so . that when their pigtailed-
Gabriel blows his queer little-
horn they may rise confident-
that eternal happiness is theirs.
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and beins : a pure bred Ambia.n.-

was
.

idl of ginger so irbe fcst.-

The

.

! nfteen-year-old , sositjf Gea-
Oolemsn. . of Georsia , met wiib a-

pecniiar ae-csdeax Monday. He-

was riding a wild horse when si-

Indian , in a spirit ofr-um. rode IK-

beside him aud T3iiled! ihe bridle-
from his horse and. th.ro win it-

to him , rcde oS. Se con iiii-

bridle but the horse ran away-
and threw him osf, breakin his

arm.Geo.
. Ft2gerald. who has been-

on a prolonged spree, wasyamped-
Monday by Marshal Hiisinger-
and taken before Judge Towne-
.The

.

Judge had promised him the-

limit if he ever appeared before-
him again and redeemed his prom-
ise

¬

by giving him §50 and costs.-

Not
.

having suiScient coin to liq-

uidate
¬

, he will live in the bat cave-

for a month or so-

.Xotice

.

of SaleP-

ursuant to a license granted bv the-
Honorable J. J. Hainngion. judge of-

the District Court of Cherry county-
.Xebra

.

ks , I will , at iO o'clock a. in ,
on the first day of August. 1Q2 , at the-
front door of the court house in Valen-
tine

¬

, Cherry county. Nebraska , sell at-

public auction for cah to the highest-
bidder the interest of Eddie E. Cox ,

Grace E Cox, and David E. Cox ,

minor heirof James B. Cox , in the-
following real estate situated iu the-
county of Cherry and state of Nebraska ,

to-wit : sinwj. ulswl. Sec, 02. Tp. 35-

.R

.

30 , mvl. Sec 26 , Tp. So. R. 30 and-
thesw } . S c. 26. Tp. 35 , K. S-
ODated July 7th , 1902.

LOKILLA Cox-
.Guardian

.

of the minor heirs
25 3 of James B. Cox.-
By

.

F. M. WALCOTT , her Attorne-

y.Ordinance

.

Xo. 92
*

Annual Appropriation Bill ,

an ordinance levying a tax for the-
purpose of payinjr the expenses of the-
Village of Valentine for the liiscal-
year 1902-
.Be

.

it ordained by the Chairman and-
Board of Trustees of the Village-
of Valentine.-
Section

.

1. That for the purpose of-

raisin ? revenue to pay the expenses
01 such Village for the fiscal year
1902 , a levy of t\vo mills be and"the
same is hereby levied on each dollar-
of assessable property , both personal-
and real estate , within the corporate-
limits of the Village of Valentine.-

Section
.

2. That for the purpose of-

raising revenue to pay the interest-
on the village water bonds and to-

create a sinking fund , and for the-
maintenance and operation of the-
village water works for the fiscal year
1902 , a levy of five mills be andthe
same is hereby levied on each dollar-
of assessable property , both personal-
and real estate , within the corporate-
limits of the village of Valentine.-

Section
.

3. That for the purpose of-

raising revenue to defray the expens-
es

¬

of lighting the streets , lanes and-
alleys of said village , for the fiscal-
year 1902 , a levy of three mills be and-
the same is hereby levied on each-
dollar of assessable property , both-
personal and real estate , within the-
corporate limits of the Village of
Valentine.-

Section
.

4. That the taxes herein-
levied be collected in the manner re-
quired

¬

by law-
.Passed

.

and approved Juty 7th , 1002.
, - , GEO. ELLIOTT ,
} SEAL ( Attest : Chairman.
1 - ,

5 A. M. MORRISSEY , Clerk-

.Notice

.

Probate of Will-
Notice probate of will , John H. Shore , de-

ceased.
¬

.

in County Court , Cherry County , Nebraska.-
The

.

State of Nebraska to the lieirs and nexl-
kin of the said John H. Shore deceased :

Take notice. That upon filing of a written in-

strument
¬

purporting to be the last will and tes-

tament
¬

of John H. Shore for probate and allow-
ance

¬

, it is ordered that sad| matter be set for-

hearing the 3Gtb day of July A. D , 1003 before-
said County Court , at the hour of 10 o'clock A.-

M.

.
. , at which time any person interested may-

appear and contest the same ; and ifotice of this-
proceeding ia ordered published three weeks-
successively in tne Valentine Democrat a week-
V

-

newspaper , published in this state. In tes-

timony
¬

wheresf , I have hereunto set my hand
and the seal of the County Court at

\ SEAI , } Valentine this 2d of July A. D. 1D02.
*% ' 23-3 W. .Im>'EOcru&ty Judge.
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ENTINE
R

NEBRASKA 3-

IPAINTING II-
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49 CALCIMINING.
R S , DENNIS-

.Valentine
.

Nebraska All work well done-

C. . U. COKXJELL. President. M. V. X1C1IOLSOX. Cmi-
hletgANK OF VALENTINE.V-

alentine
.

, Nebraska.-
A

.

General Banking linsiuess Transacted-
Bnys and Sells Domestic and Foreign ExchangeC-

orrcnpomlciitei
National Bank. Xew Yor-

k.IKE

.
;

First National Rink. Oiu.-vlm Xoh-
lliemlcal

T. A- YEARNSHAW-

JAMES
OWL SALOON-

Cf

B. HULL-

Sole Agents for-

HERALD PURE RYE WHISKEY-
Ale and Porter , And FRED KRUG'S BEER-

Choicest Wines and Cigars-

.VALENTINE
.
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